
Truro Presbytery 
 

Pastoral Relationships Committee of Truro Presbytery covers the mandates of 2 committees -- Pastoral 

Relations and Oversight.  As such, committee members take part in Triennial Visits, Joint Needs 

Assessments, Joint Search Committees as well as other duties of Supervisors, visioning, governance, 

special services, working with Presbytery Finance & Property and Future Directions Committees, etc.  

 

The structure for Triennial Visits has been enlarged with:  a “prior to visit” questionnaire, opportunity 

for individual responses, knee groups as a congregation/pastoral charge and includes the “Manse” 

sheets. These are returned prior to the visit and any concerns are addressed.   

 

In two areas of the presbytery, 2 pastoral charges are now under a “Cooperative Ministry Agreement” 

for one full time position.  There is one Pastoral Charge “Cooperative Shared Ministry” with the 

Presbyterian Faith. One ministry personnel on LTD. 

 

We hear, from most pastoral charges/congregations but not all, of dwindling numbers, volunteers, and 

finances.  Conference Incorporated Ministries through a Board of Trustees completed the sale of 

MacLennan Memorial Camp and disbursements pending.   

 

Finance & Property committee work load in 2015: 

--2 pastoral charges closing, --a congregation closing, --manses for rent, manses being sold,  

--usage/rental/lease of church building or portions for non-church business or other faith communities,  

--cemeteries choosing to become independent, stand-alone incorporations, 

--Much encouragement to the securing of a deed for all properties, maintaining UCC polity, federal 

charity status regulations and provincial guidelines, placement of trustees where needed, etc.    

 

But, we do hear of Anniversary services, enthusiastic youth groups, dedicated quilters, keen Bible 

studies and films, going Green/vegetable gardens, choir and music events, etc. 

Truro Presbytery is an Affirming Presbytery and there are 2 Pastoral Charges that are an Affirming 

Pastoral Charge. 

 

28 pastoral charges:  18 -- full time ministries (includes 2 cooperative ministries) 

7 -- ¼ to ½ time positions 

 3 -- supply    

 

Much discussion around congregation viability, ½ time or less positions, future ministry, polity in 

general, property procedures and the new 3 court structure. 

  

In Ministry Together--Pastoral Relationships, Chair, Harvey Gullon 

                                  --Finance & Property Chair, Rev David LeBlanc 

                                  --Presbytery Chair, Rev Ian Harrison 
 

 

 


